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7^
Earthquake
kills thousands
in India
George Fox College October 1, 1993 Volume CVI, Issue 5

A t l e a s t fi v e - t h o s a n d

people were killed and diou-

san^ were trapped under

debris, as a powerful earth
quake flattened homes In
western India Thursday. TTie
quake, accompanied by
strong aftershocks,initially
measured at least 6.4 on the

Richter Scale, and was so
strong it was felt on the
nation's opposite coast.

Students support urban ministry
through Stay Clean in Portland

Army and dviHan rescue
teams pulled out hundreds

escaped drug addiction while
in the Salem Penitentiary.
Upon release, these men went
back to the old neighboihood

of bodies from beneath

crubled houses inthe worst-

hit towns, about280mi. east
of Bomby. The death toll is

expected to rise.

Political crisis

in Russia may
escalate
Russian President Boris
Ye l t s i n h a s o r d e r e d r e b e l

lawmakers to abandon dieir

standoff iri the Parliament
building withiri a week.

Yeltsin says if they t^n't,
they'll face; serious conse

quences. Presideht Clinton
says he beUeVes YeltSinwill
work to av€Md bloodshed in

Scrunched between two

young men I had just met, I
east Portland trying to locate
the "Stay Clean Block Party."

broughtseveral new students
to Portland so that we could

We passed several streets
and boarded windows and

eader Nelson Mandela h^

called for the lifting of sanc
tions, becau^ he says the
South African govemrrient
las made substantial

progress toward dlsmantHrig
the apartheid system of ra
cial separation.

pone peace in
Bosnia
Hopes for peace in Bosnia
are fading again. Wednes
day, Musliiri-led Bosnian

parliament conditionally
accepted the Geneva Peace
Plan—but demanded the re

turn of territory "seized by

force." Serbs and Craots say
they are riot prepared to
make any riiorc territorial
concessions.

Continued on page 4

is a drug-rehab program de

saw about twenty to thirty

signed for teens.
Kevin, our tour guide, had

%
.4

himself been through four
drug rehab programs before
he finally came clean after
completing the Stay Clean

As the three of us walked

George Fox students attended a block party last week

adults approached us, greet
ing us warmly and openly,
treating us like family. Later I

end for the Stay Clean drug rehab project. Nelgborhood
residents, like the girl above, enjoyed a meal together.

was told that GFC students

anything that I expected from
a drug rehabilitation center. I

family. I certainly don'tthink
many people since Freshman

pictured cold, dull hospitals
or a YMCA-style gymnasium
with a few pool tables and

Orientation!

some hard wood slats forbeds.

I've heard "hello" from so

When all of the college stu
dents arrived, some older

men, apparently the organiz
ers, gathered us together and
after a short sp)eech proceeded
to take us on a tour of the

entire Stay Clean boundaries.

program. Kevin attributes the

success of Stay Clean to God
cording to Kevin, "YOU (GFC
students) ARE FAMILY."

are automatically considered

Stay Clean certainly wasn't

Stumbling
blocks post

started other ministries, such
as "Houses of Amosla," which

tiny lawns, but as we neared
blocked off NE Sumner St, I

down the street, several of the

African National Confess

"graduates" of the program,
while other graduates have

of houses with peeling paint

Senate votes

tions against South Africa.

drug addicts. Nearly the en
tire staff of Stay-Clean are

get to know the people there.

and figured it was probably
the right place.

week to lift'ecbnbrriic sanc

Since then the program has
expanded to include a women
and children's group, while
Stay Clean graduates have
founded a program for teens.
The ministry is Christ-centered
and completely runby former

Ministries has a partnership
with Stay Clean, the inner-dty
drug rehabilitation center, and
on Saturday, September 25,

deputies aire believed to re
main in the building.

The U.S. Seriate voted last

with Jesus Christ

George Fox College's Urban

black men, women, and chil
dren gathered in the street

sanctions

how to get off drugs through
a transforming relationship

cruised the streets of North

the currentcriSis. About 100

to lift economic

and soughtto teach other men

sat in the dull red truck as we

Instead, Stay Clean occupied
a half dozen small houses that

didn't really stand out from
the other buildings except that
the windows weren't boarded
up.

These homes, which

housed the recovering drug

addicts, contained beds and

kitchens and sheltered ap

Stay Clean is indeed a fam
ily, of which we are consid

provided. While there is a
waiting list, Stay Clean always

ered a part This very
supportive group of people
center their life, ministry, and
personal relationships upon
their love for Jesus Christ.
For information about op

proximated the fifty-four
adults that are currently at
tempting to leave the dope
which the same houses once

makes room on the floor for

portunities for involvement in

someone that really wants to

Stay Clean or other projects

get in.
Stay Clean organization was

through UibanMinistries, con

founded in 1987 by several
men who met the Lord and

tact Cassie Gunther in the
Christian Ministries office in
the SUB.

GFC ranked 3rd in academic reputation
Ranked third in academic

standing in its category—the
highest of any Oregon col

lege, GFC is again being
named "One of America's Best

College's."
In its October 4 issue, U.S.

News & World Report maga
zine will list George Fox Col
lege eighth overall among lib
eral arts colleges in the West
The third in academic repu
tation is the third consecutive

year for the placement. "The

academic reputation ranking
is particularly encouraging

because it suggests a high
regard from our colleagues in
similar colleges."
The rankings combine statistical data with the results of

In its academic reputation,
George Fox is topped only by
Southwestem University in
Texas and Evergreen State
College in Washington.
George Fox is one of just two
Oregon Colleges to make it to

an exclusive U.S. News sur

the top ten in its category,

vey of academic reputations
ofl,34l four-year colleges and
universities. This year 2,655
college presidents, deans, and
admissions directors partici
pated in the survey, produc
ing a 65% response rate.

which includes colleges in 14

leges and Universities cat
egory (20th academically),
and tile University of Portland
15th in both academic stand

ing and overall.
George Fox is the only mem
ber of the 13-member national

states. Pacific University in

Christian College Consortium
selected in any of the four
regional top-lO picks. Last year

F o r e s t G r o v e i s r a t e d fi f t h i n

there were two.

academic reputation, third
overall-

Linfield college is rated 13th

in the Western Regional Col

To determine a college's
overall rank, statistical data

See Report on page 8
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No: Wrong
ifestyle errs
in guidance

Yes: Allow gays

adoption rights

logical phenomena and processes. It also

I find the task I undertake to be difficult

of children
mosexuality is genetic. Oth
ers say it's just an alternative
lifestyle, a choice, that we
need to accept Don't be

thing but the love of Christ.
Yet as a Christian, it is my
duty to recognize sin in the
world and try to change it
"The spiritual man makes
judgments about all things,
but he himself is not subject
to any man's judgment. (I

lieve them. Its a lie.

Corinthians 2:15)"

Dear Abby, a natonal ad
vice columnist, holds that ho

So we come to the ques

considering my audience. I'm sure it is ex

pected that I quote scripture and. all of the holy wil become confused about what a man is and
magazines and big evangelical people in order what a woman is. The child wiU most Ukely
for my points to have any validity. I refuse to
have contact with other people such as peers
do this. Instead, I preferto be more realistic in
and teachers and will be able to form gender
my argument, and approach it like any person identities elsewhere.
outside a sheltered religious bubble would.
The issue before us is whether or not homo
sexuals should be allowed to

adopt children.
Adoption is a long process
based on rigorous standards.
A couple pays an enormous
sum to have psychological

They exchanged the truth
of God for a lie," Paul writes

tion: should we allow a ho

to the Romans. "Even their

mosexual couple to adopt

check and a home study done
where they come under ex

ex-

childrea'No!

treme scrutiny and then must

changed

Should we

wait an average of two years
for a child. With this process,

women

natural rela

"The fact that they

tions for un

h a v e d e c i d e d o n s i n person who

n a t u r a l

allow any
has chosen to

ones. In the

gives me no right to

same

condemn them as

whether it be

themenalso people Of tO ShOW

homosexual-

way

live in sin,

them anything but the
tions with love of Christ. Yet as a the rights of

women and Christian, It Is my duty
were

in-

.

•

■

flamed with tO reCOgniZe Sin In the a parents
lust for one wofld and try to to
'^tonge If
1:25-27)"

parent is living in sin, the child will be

God told the Israelites

through Moses, "Do not lie
with a man as one lies with a
woman. That is detestable.

<Xeviticus 18:22)"

raised in the same.

Homosexuality is a sin.

sexual lifestyle have chosen
a life of sin.

seldom are children sent to

abusive homes. The agencies
look for the safest, most lov

ing and alfirming environment
possible.
The quality of a home is not
compromised simply because

child will be guided to be
lieve just that.
As Christians, we cannot

people or to show them any-

Business Manager
Dawn Fanger
Reporters
Kristine Jackson
Amy Varin
Editorial Board

Pat Johnson

"Yokes" Policies; Unsigned editorials repre
sent a consensus opinion of the Crescent Edito

rial Board. Hie Editorial Board was selected by
the editor with respect for diversity.
The Crescent ertcourages reader response and
partkipadon thiou^ "Letters to the Editor."

The deadline for letters is Mondays at 5 p.m.

Letters should be typewritten and no longer than
250 words. Letters must be rigned, and may be
edited for length, spcUlng, or clarity. The Cres
cent will not publ ksh material that tiuy be consid

siblings are homosexual; nor

if a person is without
narrow experiences
similar to their own,

a person canot be
healthy."

is she. I know three other

families with homosexual par
ents, and all of the children
are heterosexual. Hmmm...

The most loudly screamed
criticism is, of course, that ho
mosexuality is sinful. Rather
amusing considering the ma
jority of the world does not
live by the Judeo-Christian

view to be the most correct and best, I wish I

damaging to a child. How does it damage a could see evidence to back this up. Occasion

person if his/her developmental needs are ally I meet a Christian who loves all people
being met' People assume that if a person is first, before condemning any part of them, but
without narrow experiences similar to their they are few and far between.
Let me construct an exf>eriment. There are
own, a person cannot be healthy.
One criticism of homosexual parenthood is two, five person family units: two parents and

that people feel that a child will not develop a three children. The first is a religious Christian
nected to them. This assumes there are roles

family. The second is a family unit that has two
homosexual parents. Which is the most fit to

Students need to lighten up
To
T o the Editor, t h e
1 believe tfiat students on

this college campus need to
lighten up. I cannot even
count the times that 1 get a
phone call and get hung up
on simply because I make a
simple joke.
For instance, the phone will
ring, and I will pick up the
receiver and ask for a peptimes do I get hung up on!
Get real people!
Like you would ever call
me, so I could order a pizza!
This is only one example of
how students need to lighten
up. Another instance occurs
whenever I walk across the
canyon to my room.

Many times 1 walk across

ered obscerre or libelous. The Crescent reserves

the canyon singing a happy

the right to refuse publication of any letter,

song like the Brady Bunch

AdvertlsccBi The Crescent will be circulated

every Friday, except during vacadons and the

Matt Newkirk

final two weeks of the semester. Publicadon

David Ruff

schedules are avaibble. Display Ad space must

D a n Va n d e r Wa t e r

are gay or lesbian....
People assume that

the parents are gay or lesbian. People assume ethic. This also assumes the Christian world

peroni pizza. Innumerable

Monica Waller

ther, and none of her three

able because we know the

lowers. Standupforthe truth.

Sports Editor

girl on campus has a gay fa

cause the parents

only certain genders can perform, which is a
foolish assumption, other than for certain bio- See Yes on page 3.

right to condemn them as

Eric Muhr

matter of fact, an anonymous

the world that homosexual

compromise our standards in
order to gain friends and fol

Assistant Editor

mised simply be

the likelihood of gay children
raised by gay parents. As a

proper sense of gender and the roles con

The fact that they have de
cided on sin gives me no

Mana^ng Editor
Glna Boyd

home is not compro

been no evidence to support

By allowing homosexuals
to adopt, we are in fact telling
ity is okay, that it is accept

Those who choose a homo

exams, a criminal records

Another concern is the impression homo
sexuality could make on the child s own sexu
ality. To this day, tfiere has

"The quality of a

that having homosexual parents would be

i_

assumes homosexuals do not have 'gender
roles. Each partner does assume certain quali
ties of either feminine or masculine standard
Critics of homosexual parenthood say a child

theme song or "Puff, the Magic

Dragon". Some people find it

Fridays. The deadline for ClassLfleds Is Monday,

funny, but a large majority of
the people! encounter simply

5 pjn.

scowl and mutter foul curses

be reserved one week in advance, by 5 p-in.

Editor,

at

me.

'

the Editor,
M I can say .s "Lighten up!"ToI was
pleasantly intrigued by

Is life realty all that bad? It the aiticle by Mr Wish con

^ntthibe
horriSuppose
ble if youT
e cemi
gtdhdleehiEast,
story ofhosX
at
s colt^lege!
you
in thenMi
did just flunk your underwa- Farh r^f n » ^

ternoseplcklngtest.andyour oftTe news
ctosscoumryjazzbanddldnt another and hear^Ie™ Tf
Big deal! Life Is full of uds "What'

and downs. Yet, If you ellmi- trulv i of "S

nate the downs In life the uds all ["f^'^land what Is re-

don't mean a thing. ' ,.?[ on over there and

So please lighten up and storv^^^'

havefun. Thislstheonlytlme Mlsinf

In your life when you can act ,ha. i something

like a goof. ^«P'®8"esoursocletyandk

When you were younger , ^^^'sniricantcontributor

you would get gtounded o^ ^ of things. Thank

spanked If you aaed like a f . ^""ghtemng hlsgoofball, and If you wait too i 1 m ""
much longer, people will '''^"amend having
come and lock you up In dae '"formative guest writloony bin. ®rs more often. As much If

annd' ^hH
a
a v' ei Tf u nol u' t t h e c l a s s i o o m t h a n
-

^thin.

y® Nathan 'Napoleon" Miller

October 1. 199S
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Miracles change life

Direct message from God, seemingly common

experiences reveal biblical truth to unbeliever
Christian Life Week
brings three miracles
to campus, touches

of the mailboxes. Suddenly!

heart of previously

room. Suddenly a verse from

lect. Dropping the papers, I

calculus problems. As the class
started going over the test I
realized that the professor had

teacher. It seemed as though

got a call from nature ... col

my body had a mind of it's

the OldTestament entered my

ran to the nearest bathroom.

made a wonderful mistake.

As I sat on the porcelane

get out of the room, but I had

He gave me credit for a prob
lem I had completely messed

wall only to see...
"I love Jesus" scribbled on

no control. Sprituai Warfare?
You be the judge.) These

up.

words poured out of my

the wall.

anti-christ that I am, I would

throne, I looked over at die

evil staff writer.

Well, here we are. Friday of

Religous grafitti?
1 couldn't help but wonder

Christian Life Week and most

if this was how prophets com

of us have survived. I feel like

municated and collected the

the Holy Spirit has been watch
ing over me all week. Now I

know some of you are going
to start breaking into song and
shouting AMEN. But the

people who knowme are say
ing, "This statement is coming

Old Testament. So now I have

a refreshing new hypothesis.
The collectors of the

Pentateuch just wandered
around, going into different
public rest areas along the
ancient highways, copyingthe

from a guy who belches in the
SUB prayer room to hear it
reverberate... gimmeabreak."
All I have to say is that I have
three reasons for my belief.
First, Godgavemeinsightinto

been a whole lot more ... in

the canonization of the Old

teresting.

Testament this week. Second,
I was moved by God in re

gards to my calculus class.
Third, there is evidence to

scribblings onto their parch
ments or T.P. I think if I would

have realized this during my
Bible Lit lecture the otherday,
the discussion would have

Now normally, being the
have sneaked out of the class

room like 1 do during chapel.
However, during class a bri^t

there was a weekend, and

there was Monday moming—
the second day—first period.
Last friday I had the privi

cal?"

As it turns out, the dust from

•#J%ing IDIOT!" But as I

of a passing dump truck),
blinding me, just like Saul in

pointed out the mistake my
sight was restored.

Meeting, or what we call

Acts 9 on the road to Damas

cus. I heard a voice say to me,
"Pat, Pat, why do you not

confess?" I whispered, still
blind, "Who are you Lord?"
Now at this point the girl
sitting next to me, seeing that
I was covering my eyes and

talking to God, said. What is
wrong with you?" I ignored
another message. (I hope it is
okay to be rude during a reli
gious experience.) "I am

Meeting.

We received our tests back on

My Christian Life Week
started last Friday, when I was
standing in the SUB post of
fice delivering Crescents to all

Monday. My score? A 94! I
w a s a t r u e b e l i e v e r. T h e r e w a s

do."

a God, and He had guided me
through the dominion of killer

Class ended and I stood up
and slowly walked toward my

lege to take a Calculus test.

All the while I was thinking,

ered the Tent of Meeting, and
the glory of the Lord filled the
tabemacle" (Exodus 40:34).
My first thought was, "God is
aglorious progranunerofPas-

light entered the room (a re
flection of the sun off a mirror

Jesus, whom you are ah
ways avoiding. Now get up
at the end of class and go
to your professor, and you
^11 be told what you must

support that the GFC carious
is the modem day Tent of

mouth, "I fess up, you made a
mistake 1 should have gotten
this one wrong."

mind, "Then the cloud cov

the many dump trucks haul
ing dirt away from the new
science building sight was cre
ating a modem day Tent of

her because I was receiving

And there was evening, and

own. (1 was fighting to leave,

" N O O O O O O O PAT, Y O U

1 still cannot believe that I

confessed. This alone is proof

Calder. Here it was, yet an
other miracle on the first day

enough for me that God is
steering me in the right direc
tion (but it is painstakingly

with all that dust floating

clear He isn't impressed by
high GPA's because the pro

around).
Now some of you might be

88).

asking, "Pat, why risk going
beyond the limits of good taste

fessor lowered my score to an

of Christian Life Week. I was

in awe (that 1 could still breath

And there was a break in

to make a comment about

between classes, and there
was. breakfast—The second
period.
I was sitting in my Com

Christian Life Week?" Well, I
will tell you why. This is the
first time in my life I have
actually looked for signs from
above. Well, except for that

puter class, still amazed by my
calculus confession, when
suddenly 1 started to pay at
tention to the lecture. My at
tention was not grabbed by

what the professor was say

time I came back from Mexico

totally sick (don't EVER drink
the water), but that's another
story. I was surprised, but
Christian Life Week did touch

ing. It was the fact that 1

me. I learned some things, I

couldn't see him because of

stopped certain behavior, but

all the brown fog entering the

most of all, I feel I was brought
closer to God.

Yes: Most important
aspect love not religion
C o n ti n u e d fro m p a g e 2

adopt> Your answer is the Christian one. Why
do you answer as you do?

A family, if living in respect and love for one
another, should be affirming each member's
right to make moral decisions.

We kinda know how to
rite, but we have no
clue how to draw.

they are as affirming and loving as most gay
and lesbian parents I've met, they are raising
loving children whose developmental needs
are being met.
Some Christians feel the need to show

others their faults when their values disagree
with THE Book.' Christians
hurt others with this ethno-

I fear the Christian family is -l i- •

the one that is the most unfit A family, if llVIPg ID centricity. Perhaps the most
to parent adopted children. reSpeCt and lOVe fOf is done to the child
U4C

Wliw

uac&t,

"AW

—

^

^

^

M o s t l i k e l y, i t i s c o n d e m n i n g < 5 h o l j l d

theotherfamily'sworldviews 0^6 aPOtnef, SnOUIQ pomts out his or her two caas invalid, according to its be affirming each pable,are
loving
dads or moms
bad. How nice of an intol
book.
member's right to erant society to scar a child
Christians may be accept

ing of their values system
alone, finding different views

make moral deci

whose world view is just a
little different

sions."

I do not mean to say that all
Christians are this way. There

and 'lost individual's immoral

^
.—
decisions' dangerous. There o a n g c i o u a .
seems
a klack
ng,hand
s e e mto be
ma
e ofaconfidence
n e x c einl Chri
e n sttianaare
d othose
p t i vthatare
e f aaffirmi
m i lnyg,. loviW
o e may
ver
decisions

moral

choices.

.

...

j

•

.

As you can tell, we really, really, really

need a cartoonist. Stop by the Crescent
office. We'll give you five bucks. If you can
do better than this.

r

It is doubtful however, that homosexual par- the adoption igency finds is appropnate for
..nts am saving that heterosexuaUty is wrong. If the
child's patents should be chosen, legardless of traditional family values'.

This week's masterpiece, "Happy",
scribbled by Pat Johnson.

WeM/4'
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Poetry, art,
stories sought
The Wineskin, the GFC

campus art and literary
magazine, is accepting po
etry, short stories and draw
ings for the Fall 1993 issue.
The deadline to submit
work to SUB Box G is Fri

day, October 29-

Senior photos

Ground broken, it's official, for
Edward-Holman Science Center
George Fox College's new sci
ence building will be named
to honor an alumnus who

became a world-recognized
inventor, and for a longtime

photoswil! be taken on
Monday, October 4, from
n a .m. to 7 p.m. and Tues
day, October 5, from 9 a.m.
to 3 p.m. in the Lami office
in the SUB. Seniors must
attend one of

the photo sessions if they
wish to be included in the

yearbook. Appropriate
dress, no solid white tops,
is requested. Prints will
be made available for

purchase.
National and international

news provided by wire
reports from ZapNews.

emony were Jack Holman

publicly was Holman's gift of

their funds to help current
and future students. We are

the building, the largest gift by

grateful for his generosity and

*700,000 for construction of

an individual to the campaign.
The donation follows earlier

and Margaret Edwards, who
lives in Laguna Hills, Calif.

gifts from the Holmans of

Lowell Edwards died in 1982,

for an endowed faculty chair in

The new 15.3 million, three-

and Mrs. Holman died last

science.

structed will be called the Ed-

Seniors' formal yearbook

facility at its annual meeting
on the Newberg campus ear
lier in the day.
On campus for the cer

neighbor of the college who
has become a chief supporter
of its science program.
story building now being con

next week

Octoberli_1222.

fall in Newberg.

*275,000inatmstand *400,000
"Jack has a significant inter

Annou need for the first time

est in science, and he wants

good stewardship," Stevens
said.

Naming the building for the
Holmans is not the first time

they have been honored by

the coUege. In 1989the couple
was presented with the
See Science on page 8

w a r d - H o l m a n S c i e n c e C e n t e r.

Being honored are M. Lowell
Edwards, inventor of the first
successful heartvalve, and his
wife, Margaret, and Jack S.
Holman and his wife, Helen.
The Holmans, whose home

has been adjacent to the col
lege campus for more than 42
years, moved to Newberg in

1947, buying a pharmacy they
operated until retirement in
1974.

George Fox President Ed

Students sleep though fire drill
that they had been warned ahead of time, yet it
still took them six minutes to evacuate. Some
Surprise fire drills hit living areas Wednes
day night and Thursday moming as a part of
the school's implementation of a new fire
safety program.
The drill required students to close win
dows, prop open doors and evacuate the

Stevens announced the name

dorms in three minutes or less.

at ground breaking ceremo

"Our group failed," Chad Riggs, a Beebe
resident assistant, said. His group wasn't

nies last Saturday. The
college's board of trustees

approved the name fro the

alone.

Students InMacy, Sutton and Hobson said

slept through the procedure, never even mak
ing it out of the building.

As they shuffled around the parking lot, many

students complained of the inconvenience.

"I just wasn't terribly happy about it," fresh
man Nate Macy said. "I was in the middle of a
really big Risk game."
"I think I'm really awake now," freshman Joni
Marriott commented.

Dave Maurer, environmental safety coordina
tor, told students to be ready for a next time.
"There will be a next time," he said.

Not even your Joca.

diet center offers reductions
iteuiis.

•

Apple Macmusb

Color Q^ic* 4jdO, Buili-m ICT
Color Monitor & Apple Ke)i)oardU.

»

.I---,

•.

..

AppleMacintosb
LC Ui 4m. Apple Basic Color
Monitor & Apple Keyboard IL

Right now, you can get substantial savings on these

iMacintosh® personal computers. To see just how affordable a

Macintosh can be, visit your Apple Campus Reseller today. And

ApplePowerBook^'''I45B 4/80.

Buiis-in Keyboard & 10^ Backlit 6104/80

SuperTwist Monochrome Display.
Afondor
^Apple ExteOVor
nded Keyb
oard U.

d
ver thnetosh.
poweThe
r mopower
re colegto
e sbe
tudevour
nts ch
onsp' Th. p o w e r
ofroMaci
best

For more information contact

The Computer Support Center
Ext. 499
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Lamm answers
call, ministers to
teachers in Russia
job here on campus but in a
larger way.

Campus pastor Gregg Lamm

said the high rate of abandon

ment in Russia saddened him

during his June trip to the
country on behalf of OMS In

issue in life. This was life."

"There's such a high rate of als or couples, Lamm said he
abandonment, a high rate of tried to help them get a clear

^vorce," Lamm said. "Men

just leave and go start new

families in new places. "We

(he and his wife) had talked to
enough people who had been
there that we knew what we
would see. We weren't
shocked. We were saddened
but not shocked."

While there, Lamm minis

picture of what God's will In

their life was. "Literally writ
ing down what are the opin
ions and then praying over
them" is what he did, accord
ing to Lamm.

speaking and teaching but
mainly spent his time work
ing with Americans.

ies who had served a year as
teachers and were contem

Russia," Lamm said. "We re

plating service for another
year. Lamm said it w^s a big

decision formost because they
had to raise all their own funds

for everything from travel to
classroom materials.

"We met with people and
prayed with them and read
scripture together," Lamm
said.
He said it was similar to his

ally felt that our calling was to
the people who were there,
not to Russia. The Lord sent

us over there with a real spe

Thank you Howard Macy of the Department of
Religious Studies for selecting this week's Word.
The Crescent would appreciate volunteers to se

lect scripture for future issues. Please consider
mailing a favorite verse along with your name and

PLEASE
TO

The Lisa and Holly Show
(Aitermative Christian Rock) M,T,Th 9-11pm
Brian Bews

and Chad Riggs Tuesdays 6pm-9pm
Jon Hayes
and Brett DeYoung...Tues, Sun llpm-lam
Mother Love

(Love advice) Wednesday 9pm-11pm

Eleventh Hour Praise

Jennifer Sayler Friday 1pm-4pm
Joel Rubicam Friday 6pm-8pm

D O N AT E
THE

C L O T H I N G
D R I V E

The CCM Top 20 Countdown
Saturdays 12am-2pm, 9pm-11pm
The Andy

and Josh Show Saturdays 2pm-5pm
D O N AT I O N S
TO

OUR

GO

LOCAL

H I S P A N I C

C O M M U N I T Y.

Jon Bingham

a n d B r i a n To d d S u n d a y 2 p m - 4 p m
Artist Spotlight
with Emily Bergman Sunday 8pm-9pm

DARBY'S
R E S TA U R A N T

KFOX STUDIO, ext. 352

Bureers. Fries
ge Milkshakes
For Two

student ID)

Brandon Thornburg Mondays 6pm-9pm

Ira and Steve Friday 8pm-12am

ATM DC Comics Inc ri993

(must show GFC

David Shear and

(with Brian and Stephanle)..Thurs.,11 pm-12am

thing like this, I've kind of had
to plant it and walk away from

phone number, to SUB Box E.

$7.95

Julie and Jon Mondays 3pm-5pm

over my shoulder. On some

He Tias told you, O mortal, what is good;

Micah 6:8 (NRSV)

All Request Hour M-F 12-1 pm

Chad Krober Thursdays 6pm-9pm

was right."

humbly with your God?

K e v i n Wa y n e M o n d a y s 9 a m - 1 2 p m

Briefly looking back on the
project, Lamm said, "I plant,
and I keep planting, and I
can't always be looking back

vest will be, but the season

do justice, and to love kindness, and to walk

with Paul and Brian M-F 7am-9am

c i fi c t a s k . "

it I'm not sure what the har

and what does the Lord require of you but to

The Morning Show

Lamm said he also did some

"I hadn't really had a call or
any leaning toward interest in

tered to short-term missionar

Program Schedule

"Situations I see with stu

dents are pretty immediate,"
Lamm said. "This was bigger.
This had to do with not just an
Meeting with the individu

ternational.

KFOX

weiie ooT th£ best comic books in town

EXCALIBUR

Abbu'fi
Pizza

Inn

.S .3 8-.3 800

BOOliS & COMICS

5 3 8 - 0 7 11

Rttention

Students:

300 E. First Street

714 East First
Newberg

538-3588

Buy • Sell * Trade

One Of The Largest Inventories
in Comics
f—^ Investors Questions Welcome! open
6 Days

We have subscription boxes. ^ weei^
PTp. 10/31/93

10% off order
uilth GFC ID card

plus

Free pitcher of pop

with order of large pizza

Ortnher 1^ 1993_
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Above: Volleyball positioned and leady
to keep the ball on the opponents side.
Right: Gegl Bonera pushes her way
past her opponent to get to the ball In a

Below left: Volleyball players up in the

recent soccer match.

eyes closed in a 4-2 overtime win.

air, ready to block that ball.
Below right: Still undefeated, the Bruins
kicked Central Washington with their

Bottom left: Colleen Brothers traps the ball on her
knees.

Bottom right: Controlling the ball, James Maine heads
It toward the goal.
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Bruins sweep Bear Fete

Men's soccer team
earns NAIA national

Boththethe
Both
men's
men's
and women's
and women^ . __
out Seattle University 20-53.
Other top finishers for the
place at the Bear Fete Invita
Lady
Bruins included Jenny
tional in Champoeg State Park

top-20 ranking

GFC wins invitational fifth year running
cross country teams took first

on September 25.

It was the fifih-consecutive
year the Bruins had won the
meet, and the second-con

secutive year the Lady Bruins
had won.

Juli Cyrus won her thirdstraight meet. She finished
the 4,000 meter course in

14:14. Cyrus was undefeated
during the regular season in
1992.

The GFC women took the

top three places and edged

Campbell, second, 14:54.3;
Brooke Barton, third, 15:10.4;
and Dawn Hartwig, fifth,
15:17.6.

The toughest competition
for the men was the Bruin

track club, a team made up of
former GFC runners.

Freshmen Sean Beebe and
E l i L a n e fi n i s h e d t e n t h a n d

finished the course in 21:32.8
and Lane finished in 21.36.4.

Geoff Olson placed twelfth
with a time of 21:39.8.
The next action for the Bru

ins is Saturday at the
"Willamette Invitational.
Over 20 men's teams are

The current Bruins pulled
out the victory however by a

expected for the 8,000 meter

score of 43-53.

have a lot of competition in

Jon Ulmer led the Bruin

domination by placing fifth.
He completed the four-mile
course in 21:06.4.

Tschan is excited about the

eleventh respectively. Beebe

race. The women will also

their 5,000 meter race. Be
tween 18 and 22 teams are

expected to compete on their
side.

team this year, noting that af
ter only one-third of the sea

Last week the George Fox
Men's soccer team broke into

the NAIA's national top 20 at
Saturday's game against Se
attle University gave the team

before the guys arrived, but
we have a tough schedule all
the way," said Tschan. "We
schedule it that way so that

its sbcth shut-out of the season

after only seven games. Phil
Nelson scored the team's only

bad we really are."

Coach Tschan has a long
standing deal with the team
that if they beat the season

Bruins have already played

"The last time that happened
Tournament when we got nine
[shut-out games]."
With six shut-outs already

female student who

has above average
writing skills and
would like to join our
weekly meeting to
discuss a variety of
social, political, and
campus issues.
Inquire at the
C r e s c e n t o f fi c e .

OPPORTUNITIES

Family of three offering

Last Week's Scores
Women's

Soccer

9 / 2 5 P a c i fi c L u t h e r a n
Men's Soccer

Coming up.^

3-1-0

Women's Soccer

0-2
6-0-0

10/2 at Whitman

1-0

9 / 2 5 S e a t t l e U n i v.

Vo U e y b a U

10-5

9 / 2 4 - 5 To u r n a m e n t

10/8 at UPS
Men's Soccer

2-0

P a c i fi c U n h r .

2-0

L i n fi e i d

0-2

Albertson

2-1

10/1 at SOSC

P a c i fi c

2-0

10/5 at Westem Baptist

3-0

1 0 / 8 - 9 W O S C To u r n a m e n t

Cross Country
9 / 2 5 B e a r F e t e I n v.
Men's

10/6 vs. Master's College

top twenty.
Tschan sees the team con

tinuing to improve. "The ex

there is lots of room for im

their knives."

provement."

Uie team plays Seattle Pa
cific atSeattle on Saturday and
then hosts Master's College at
Morse field on October6. The

Master's College is rated 10th
in the NAIA.

10/2 WlUamette Invitational

&Women's

•EXTRA INCOME '93*

Y o u r fi r s t 1 0 w o r d s

Earn $200 - $ 500

are free, when you

weekly mailing 1993

: advertise id the ?

Cresc^C Addi&>i^

our Tigard home in
exchange for house

more information send
a self addressed

words are 10^ eaiA.

stamped envelope to:

10< each, Classifieds

Travel Inc. P.O. Box

2530, Miami, FL 33261

MAKE TRAX TO THE

The Bruins still face four
other teams rated in the NAIA

Cross Country
1st

free room and board in

Please leave message.

Fresno, and Seattle Univer
sity.

team is already "sharpening

two assists and Pfieger with
six goals and one assist.

Tr a v e l b r o c h u r e s . F o r

keeping. 684-0111.

are top twenty teams: Pacific,

citing thing is we have done
well without playing great, so

the team's leading scorers.
Nelson with five goals and

10/8 at Alberston

Vo l l e y b a l l

Three of the teams that the

left, Tschan believes that the

Sophomore Phil Nelson and
Ju nior Greg Pfieger have been

10/2 at SPU

Ha.stem Oregon

9/28 Concordia

and two-thirds of the season

10/1 vs. Albertson

we know how good or how

goal.

was in 1990 at the National

position open for a

"I'm a lot more optimistic
about the season than I was

buy the team a steak dinner.

Editorial Board has a

to get a goal or an assist

number 20.

record for shut-outs he will

The Crescent

son only two players have yet

Per^iM ads are
deadline is

Mondays 5 p.m.

I
I
I
I
I

{formerly Subway)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

N1C3MT SlPeaAlL
FREE 32oz. drink
w/purchase of Burger Basket
•h:-

Good through 10/6/93

J

Precept Ministries founder, Kay Arther,

spoke on the topic of Spiritual Warfare
during a three day chapel series for
Christian Life Week.

Sharing past experiences, Arther em
phasized that Jesus can set us free from
bondage to sin.

n
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Students plan 24th raft

Science: Edwards
known for invention
Continued from page 4
college's Good Neighbor
Award.

October 1. 1993

in the world.

In 1963 Edwards was named

race down Willamette

Alumnus of the Year by the

Lowell Edwards attended

college. He was awarded an

George Foxfrom 1919to 1921,
then majored in electrical en

honorary doctorate in 1964.
That same year he was

gineering at Oregon State.

awarded one of the American

For the last quarter-century,
George Fox College students

sion allowed is oars.
Serious and not-so-serious

a n d s t a ff h a v e t r a d e d t h e i r

racers bob downstream un

books, pens and papers for

•Two years after the inau
gural race, the water course
was completed in 65 minutes-believed to be the best re

GFC Board of Trustees for 11

On October 9, they'll take to

derneath spectators who line
the Highway 219 bridge. In
the race's early years, partici
pants ran a gauntlet of flow
ers, eggs and other objects
dropped from the bridge by

v a l v e b e c a m e t h e fi r s t a n d

years beginning in 1965, be

the cold and slow-moving

semi-supportive spectators-

most widely used heart valve

coming an honorary trustee in
1976.

water again in homemade

The student-sailors exit the

•In 1980, U.S. Senator Mark

contraptions that don't always
hold together long enough to
navigate thethree^nile course.
The contestants, mostly nau
tical novices, begin this year's
joumey at 2 p.m. at Roger's
Landing in Newberg. Some
may sink on launching. There
is no admission fee for specta

river at Champoeg State Park.
For safety, every participant

Hatfield attended and began

Edwards invented the heart

valve, developed in collabo
ration with Dr. Albert Starr, a
Portland cardiac surgeon.
The Starr-Edwards heart

Medical Association's highest
honors, receiving its Layman's
Citation Distinguished Service

each

Aw a r d . E d w a r d s s e r v e d o n t h e

W i l l a m e t t e R i v e r.

Report: College rated
fourth in selectivity
Continued from page 1

the degree to which the
colstudent selectivity, finan

George Fox this 1^ has a
record enrollment of1,556stu
dents, up more than 8% over
last fall and up more than 180%
from 1986. The rapid increase
has come despite increasing
selectivity, now rated fourth.

cial resources and student sat

GeorgeFoxwas 23rd in selec

from the colleges and rankings
of reputation were considered.
The statistics measure the se

lectivity of die student body,

isfaction.

tivity threeyears ago and sixth

oars, rope and inner tubes and

spent a fall Saturday racing
other

down

Diplomas,

Ah, college. That unforgettable

that captured the 1976 race.
the race with a starter's pistol.
•It is believed 1981 marked

d o c k r e c e i v e s 1 1 0 0 . To d i e

the high point of race popu
larity. More than 100 GFC stu
dents put in 22 rafts.

second and third place finish
ers goes 175 and 150 respec

received coverage from as

tively.

many as three local television

trip.
The crew of the first boat to

•In past years, the race has

stations.

•The race has changed with

the rules say, and crews must

popular and unique tradition
for the small Newberg Col

the times. In the early'80s,
women's teams were given a

have five or less members.

lege.

fi v e - m i n u t e h e a d s t a r t . F e

past 25 years.

c o u r t e s y.

Ve s s e l s a r e c o n s t r u c t e d

ffom"anything that floats"—as
The only method of propul

They
Ubank

A few highlights from the

males no longer receive that

Dispensing

Couldn't

More
No

•The most unique craft to
float the course might have
been the air-filled waterbed

in 1969 and soon became a

Of

College

mustwearalifevestthe entire

The first^Raft Race" was held

tors.

last year.

Short

the

corded (or at least remem
bered) time.

Make

Aefordable.
AT M

Fees
m a c h i n e s . N e v e r u s e d a n AT M ?

period of learning through academic

Don't worry, we'll teach you. And

instruction and real lite experiences.

almost anything you can't do at an

Of course the first lesson maiw students

ATM. you can do by calling U.S.

Icam is that "real life" is expensKv. Food

Customer Service at 1 800 US

costs money. Laundry costs money.

BANKS. Maybe best of aU, this

And if you use the wrong bank's

UBANK account comes with no

ATMs, even money costs money.

monthly maintenance charges or
minimum balance requirements.*

H ' i t h t h a t i fi m i n d , w e ' d l i k e

to invite you to open a UBANK'^

See there, collef^c doesn't luwe to he

account for students. It allows you to get cash, nuke transfers Just stop by a L.S. Bank branch before (October 30tli and

or check your balance at over 1,000 UBANK ATMs open a UBANK account for students. Because while a college
throughout the Northwest without paying a cent in ATM education won t conie cheap, you could
fees. You can even make deposits at over 460 branch stand to make it a whole lot cheaper.

U S .

BANK.

.\Vu'/u'r\j Branch, 5 15 East First Street, (503) 55S-3 I I /
•Sonic dur^i-i impowd by ATM not owned by US, li.mV. iiliv ^^llI jpplv Ii whi uw a teller .it j US. lUnk branch to he r •vu with .i tr.in%.Ktion that can be handled with an .VTM or bv
phoiK-. a S1 teller assixtance fee wilt appiv cVcourse-, .my tranvictioi that can't be vlone thriHij;h an .A t.M or L it\.NK Telephone Uar-.i.:.",^ w il he handled at wmr ieare-.t branch for im e.stra tee at all.
01W.1 United States National Hank ot'cVe,.vii Mi'iiiher pnilT.

I

